
1893 o! tlie word, and if I  am right in tliinkiny that tlie expression 
— off ” is lor the purposes of those sections the eijuivaleiit of 

tlie •word “debt,” it nrast follow that there ia a “set ofE ” of Bs. 500 
' admitted iby the parties, and that the Small Cause Court has jmis- 

diotion to eKteitain the sxiit.
The wording of the English County Courts Act is slightly 

different, and consequently the English oases are not direct author
ities on the point, but I  should add that I  cannot reconoile the 
decision of Huddleston, B ., and Grantham, J . ,  in Euhhard i ,  
Qoodley (1), with that of Mathew and Oavo, J J . ,  in Parckal v. 
Padlmj (2), so that there cannot be said to be any current of 
English deoitions in either direction.

The answer of this Ooin?t to the question stated is in the negative.

Attorneys for the plaintifEs; 3[essrs. P iitar and Chid.

Attorneys for the defondant: Messrs, Lodie and 8om.

T . A. p .
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Before Mr. Juntice O'Kinealij and M r. Justice Ameer AH.

1893 EADHA. M ADflUB SANTBA a k d  o t i i e m  (Dbmndanm) v .  lU K H I  
WAEAIN BO Y G I10W J3HRY

Withdrawal of suit—Civil Procedure Code {Act X I V  of 1882),’ s. 373 — 
Willidrmiml of suit wHliout pcrmisisioii to bring fresh  suit—AffUea- 
tian. of the Civil Procedure Code to suits in JBeveiim Cowts.

Section 3T3 of tlxo Civil Proeeduie Godo (Act X I Y  o£ 1882) doss not 
apply to suits bofore t!i0 Bofoihw Httihoritias nnder Act X  of J850, fiat 
Aut being a complete Code in itself.

T he  facts of this caso were shortly as follows 

The plaintiff brought a suit for arrears of rent in the Deputy, 
Collector’s Court under Act X  of 1359 for the years 1295,1296 to,

*  Appeal from Appollafco Decree ISTo. 494 of 1893, against tUo decree o£i 
B. L , Gupta, Esq., Judge of (Juttack, dated the 6fcli January 1892, reversiDg 
the decree of Bahu Brojo Mohrm Eoy, Deputy Collector of Cuttack, dated, 
the 15th of September 1891.

(1) L. B, 25 Q. B, D. 366. (3) L. E . 18 Q. B. D. 636.



8 Pous kid  of 1297. After the oase was partially heard the 1898
plaintiffi vitlidrew Ha suit 'witliont obtaining permission to bring a 
fresli Biiifc. Sutsequently, the plaiutifE instituted a similar suit Madhub 
against the same parties in respect of the same rent. Tho defend- 
acts contended that the matter was res Jvchcala, and that the suit  ̂
would not lie. The Deputy Oolleotor considering that seotion 373 Chowmet. 
of the Civil Procedure Code was applicable to rent-suifcs on the 
authority of Mcidho Prahish Singh v. iJurli Mamhar (1) held that 
the pkintifi’s claim was barred, and dismissed his suit. On 
appeal the District Judge of Cuttack reTersed the Deputy Collec
tor’s finding on the authority of the cases Modlioo Soockm MuUick 
T. Fawh Oowric 'MuUiok (2) and jBecr Ohundir Joolrn j y. Turineo 
Churn Hoy (3).

From this decision tho defendants appealed to the High Court.

Eabu Kuruua Sindki Mukerjee for the appellants.

Babu Upendi'o Nath Mitter and Babu Satish Ohundei' Qhose 
for the respondent.

Babu Karuna Sindhu M ukerjee:— The provisions of seotion 373 
of the OiTil Procedure Code are applicable to rent suits under 
Act X  of 1859. Section 4 of the Civil Procedure Code einimeratea 
the Acts whioh are not affected by the Civil Procedure Code, and 
Act X  of 1859 is not in list. I t  was held in the oase of Mlmoni 
Singh Deo v. Taranuth Mukerjee (4), that Rsvenuo Gonrts are Civil 
Courts within the meaning of the Civil Procedure Code, and in 
Mtidho Pralimh Singh v. Murli Mmolmr (1), the Allahabad High 
Court held that, when the Rent Acts of the North-Western 
Provinces were silent as xegiirds pvooednre, the prooedure 
of the Civil Procedure Code should be ..followed. There is no 
analogous section Act X  of 1859 to correspond with section 373 
of the Civil Procedure Code, and, therefore, under that ruling, 
section 373 bars this second suit. I f  that decision is correct as 
regards the Rent Acts of tho North-Western Provinoea, it is correct, 
and has been followed, in respect of the Rent Acts in Benga^. In 
the ease of Adhirnni Narain K tm m i v. Miighu Mohapairo (5), t®
Oaloutta High Court approved of the oase of Madho Prnkffsh Singh

(1) I. L. 11, 5 AIL, 406, (4) I, L. E ., 9 Calc,, 296 ; L. 11.,
(2) 1 W, B.., 30-i, 9 I. A., iTi.
(3) U  W . B,, <16. (5) I, L. H., 12 Oalo,. 60,
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1898 T. Murli Mamlwr (1): tlie only queBtion before them was, did 
section 43 of the Civil Prooedare Code apply to rent suita under 

Madhub Aot X  of 1859 ? and they decided in the affirmative. The reason 
that section 43 was applioable was becanse there was no m’mi'inr-

0  ̂ Act X  of 1859. If  section 43 is applicable to suits
Chowdhes. nnfler Act X  of 1859, so shoxikl section 373 be made applicable, 

and thia claim should be held to be res judicata.
The respondents were not called upon.
The judgment of the Court (O’K inealv and Ameek Alt, JJ.), 

■was delivered by

A m ber  A lt, J .—This is an appeal from the decision of the 
District Judge of Outtack, dated the 6th of January 1892, reveising 
the decision of the Deputy Collector.

The .narrow point for decision in this case is whether section 373' 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure applies to suits before the 
Eevenue authorities under Act X  of 1859.

W e  think the point has been virtually decided by the reasoning, 
in the Pull Bench decision in Nngondro Nath Midlioh v. Mathura 
Mahun F arh i (2)', in which it was held that Act X  of 1859, where- 
it is BtiU in force, is eu complete Code in, itself.

We, therefore, think that the decision of tlie lower Appellate 
Court is correct, and that this appeal should be dismissed with 
ccsts.

c. s. Appeal
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Before Mr, Justice Norris and Mr. Justice Banerjee. 

DAKHYANI DEBEA (DiiFENDiKi) v. DOLEQOBINI) OHOWDHEYloyo , T .  . V

August 24 (I>IAIKMFI').«=

Small Cawse G<mri, Jurisdiotion of—Suit to estalUsh right io erofs on- 
hasii of title to land on which ilieij are groiim— Question of tiiU— 
Deoisiort- as to geiminenoss of deed— Oompelent Gouri.

A suit to eatablisli tlis plaiutiff’s right to a standing orop on the basis of 
bis tillo to till) land is aa ordinary civil suit, and not a suit of a Small 
Gaase Court nature.

*  Appeal from Appellate Decree, M'o, 857 of 1893, against the decree 6i 
Babu Anando Kumar Shnrbadhicarry, Subordinate Jiidge of Manbtanit 
dated tke 29(b. of February 1893, alDimiiig tbe decree of A. 0. iVIitti’ft' 
Esq., MuusifEof Purulia, dated tlie 17tli of September 1889.

tl) I. L  E., B AIL, 406i (3) I. L. E., ]8-Calc.,. 368,.


